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T H E V I C T I M S 0 F P A S SI O N testation. ThIus did theyouing Godari, a being made for-purity rit wliclih h d neithor nconqunr c n ;T.4L~~ 0F TME ZpenceT9 tienhreiiesfreinive foreboùi\tfý 1 whc wsrni
ATL THE .ndpeacetften resilefrom thesoftness of human feelings to0the instinctibo o vi e soet forl but1re

"These sall the pasions woad Êid tear ferocious sternness of deinoniac hate ; and, by the fretting of in- dllness and ungeniah lnea t st ntrayfrom hlltepsicn vad n ér dute n bessfeand« erlaps a tho enaturàIl ef
The vultures othe mind."-Gray. -temperate kindliness, transformned im feeling "from.a slave to fect of the fatiguing POmIP itu he had just passed through p

enslaverl" he coped in fancy with the actuad world, nd sitting in haps it was an un'easy feelingfgyp h i

Carstfrom the cradle, and brouâhit up to years . .C, , uy the.want of ympath
With cares and feares."-Lord Bacon. his lonely chamber, meditated schemes of pow.er with the tortuous fron his fannily in the couse whic had

cunning of Satanic inalevolence. Son flinging from himself in was a shade cast upon the glass of his p>by the breath of i
The celebration of the august and mo admissionimagination ail restraints of piety, lie sprang suddenly into, Ihe passing dream-for se small a .thifg as a

vencrab]eorerof S~a f, . J.»to the priesthood of tbe ancient and venrabloder of Sevad endless voidof atheisn, and felt for a tim a high relief fom the night has power to colour the sbstance of ou g Ita
drawn together a crowd of persons from various parts ofthe(isinotliered vehemence of natueal feeling. Butsoon did this d overcomeifpossible,this "stifled,dro'ws, i
southern district of India, to witness the scene in the great temple cilhntion of lienumbed feeling--this ." waste of passion unem- that Godari remaied by the des'erted altar. H eneavd.
of theGd,, in the river-island of Jswara. The ceremony wvas ployed"-this lifo in death-of lonely and unanswered aspiration compose his thoughlts by pibus reco.ection, il d to dr
now over, and the mrltitudeah hd dispersed. On erson st f become more grievous than-- the restraints of truth. le fiund the dark shadow fron Iis.heart,
gered near the altar ; it %vas he who hhd just assumed the vows o that the idea of an empty universe-an idea thit cannot be grasped Ho preséntly rose and turned Io a.room jo2 nnthM RIe
a priest. or grappled with--despotizes overthe mid with tyranny far more and separated frn it by ahanging ctain. 1d

Godari was the younger son of a powerfu> and distinguished crushing than that of the thuader-armed - d eavl.eT-le lie thfigureofsomneieosetstandnhoth
Oflcer of the state. If abundant weathvorldly honor,and felthat unbounded vacany'anihiltes the finite spiri. Te sde Ie widrew efolds a e
highental endowments culdhavesecurdhehappinessof their sffering of this state of existence drove him back to belie He uponl his face, a soft, wai-m and delicioué air, sa weett
possessor, there had been few vwhose blessedness had equalled his; Ibecame deeply religious, and feît in ulhat she[e'ringthought,á deep sen.oached at it." He paused a moment to inh'ale thée a bro 1
but it was the misfortune ofGodari (o béeborn with that morbid- and perfect pence. Passiondied away within hinu; th- simple smell, and thenmoving the curtain, beheld thò Ioveliest,wornan
ness of feeling and susceptibility of passion which are the bane of purity of boyhood new-garmented his soul. He found in the híad ever,seen, standing and looking attentively- upon a pictre
comfort in every condition ef existence. 'The îen per .et.f ls us yo ohb«nw-imne issu. f onlia n ý8,

calm ardour and exhaustless intetestof celestiil love a suffieient hung uponw the walaove the -urtaini. Her ceuntenance wus"ail-
spirit was moody and intense ; he could look on nothing ith mo- object for ail his aspirations. He had feit, when- hé thoght ò- roseate wiLhi the bloon of splendid intelligence her compleiion
derate and healthful impressions : but every emotion which swelled mingfling in the action o the busy world, -thaîtthere was "o object was as freshly soft and brightly puro as the dey w finis of a nekw.bhis bosorn vns speéndid ecstacy or biter grief. The %whole yb b ane-

on earth largo enough to fl] the wants of his vish ; he .had felt born flower ; her features were gently proud with the high-bornchord eft]lis moral sensations was ntuned to a key so much hlioher ta i . b~typodwhtéhg-onco i at allmust be embraced or all ivould be last and that impos- grace of purity and fine racession of a queenly innocence ; andthan thiat of the pers ans aronîîd him, that the daily intercourse 0. s ible striving after universality had* made himn wretched. Nov, witha swan-like majesty,
life caused between them and him an endless jar and discord. the sTglethought of God was enonigh ta satisfy bis widest hiopes. ' The mancling sprLofroserve
The necessar y mferiority and unavoidable rest-aints of childhood' Religion assures peace te its followers, not by gratifying the Fashioned her neck uitoa àgoodly curve,
hand distrossed himn with: da kind of torture ; the playful taunits

- passions, but by changinig the nature. He hvlo, with dispositions 1er startled glance fol upon the intruder, and then fluctuated
and sprightly sarcasmns of his equals, iich 6thers forgot as sonpm

u and feelin«s unajtered, hopes to find in piety a refuge fron the vith a painfut timidness. It was a dove- lk' eyo that seerneja
as formned, sank int bis mmid wiîth a rankling bitterness., So v'ivid - buatrd

~as N ownied, sank i te s ith at h nvrld nesap e i.it, griefs and sorrows Qf the world,, vill bo rmistaken. 'he devo- sihered soul ; you might have loved and worslhippqdt apart freio.
wvas ýihisown conse ousness that lhe never could escape from . it, or" ,téliet15d

hetéyiition which is sustamed ,y thé naturalardorsof the heartisd- ts possessor. In the breast of young Godarr th right conflarraview he wold nyî¢'herrelation than his. simgle friend or ene.
in..cnid,-notabyfsaisfymg existent tion or love was kindled i a moment,;

my - every, thing and every;person seemed to be always uté- -o -i ti.i.
wants or soothmg exisientgriefs, but by wiithdrawing the sting of It would.be difficultto,deternine which paity wathemos î

rested in'hm.H wsdowered.wIl athe sensibih y, and.some .a.ésîed i..hlm. H .asdowred~viiailthes irritation froni accustomêd sources of sorrowrand teacing us barrissed-They.tot stood bowmg tewardsone anothe
of the power of- apoet ; and'the piiful.ins(incts of a lof g spd-sure'iiinew feelings.,Godarirelt I la ch mu n dd-i
rit h had suffered fron his youth with a troubled mind. Fr-m P

rishing liy tho.ughts, yet was-not'the franie of'hi's 'desiios traif- lady spolk -

thehi«h-seasoned banquet of'A pician msenes which a temper, ormied.Such faith mighutflourishl in the calmness of solitude, My brother loft me here," she said with an agîtated voiceJ
fistidious i torients, daily prepared from the occurrences of- but there was danger that it might give way in the trials of tomp- " while lie has gone to see if we could bepermited t look attlie a

comimon life, there.was the faiscinatiog refuge of the world of
Ddt i nu us isionstation.' Sometimes even in the quiétude of bis lonely thoughts, curiosities of the templd." And what a voice I There was a

fancy- and thus, feedng 'on the dreami-foiod of lusciousys as,.,
hi£ passions ros and overmaster, d ha controul, and he epsed spirit in the, sound ; the gushing tones seemed angels uttered«into'

avds the appetite of his mmd.stila morS diseased.
In the aditinotheuficintcurofane-sensitivinto the wild and into<icatimgfreedom of defiance. But lie soon imnmortality : there was a breathing lite upo th words that

happened,utifo tunately, ihat oe elder brother of Godari was a returned te saner counsels, and felt joyous again in the, peacful- pierced and played upo>n the hearer's heart.
ness of prayer. The time now drew igh mi Vhieh it was neces- " Certainly," said Godari, " on any day that thé rooms shah

person of a nature and disposition .the very opposite of lis own.

Cold, callous, and unreelinglhetook a savage pleasuree in tyran.-sary for Godari te make choice of sone profession ; for the an- h open, they will bo inf itely lonoured.by your presence, To-
Czing clousr thndenfessi of hi ro ; hevaé hourla tyran- hisont laws of that country forbade mny to live in idleness. The day, however they are closed, and no exception of persona is

sout with deep t nd:achin insults, and stueg hi intomdy voh ugt ayworldly enterpris w.as ntolerable to lm ; he be-- made. Yet touyau, I am sure, that ven now they wil ho open.
srel irr.ittionTh insutresene o so uncongenial bs lieved thatlhé could ualot succeed in ay profession of that sort, To.yoi I mn sure that neither that nor anything else .wiil becruel irrit.Th very prsence o ounconenial aat th h succss be fflypatry. re- d d"
stirred up by a speciés of magnetic -influence a dark strife of.hig est weuldbe mé, , . f

.Hisfather, aIse, thugh kindly natured, ws fore chose the priesthood, and after nany debtes with his father, "O? no," snid the strange lady, " I cannot think of opposingstrugSghjng pcioaiwn
of the world, woldly ; ha lad breathed the petrilfying air .of and nany sneers froio his brother, it vas mnally decid.d Uît that any ofthie usual laws. It is net a matter of açy consequonce,?

court until his;temper had become stern, ihard, and inflexible._ His , should be adopted. Let it not hought that Godari wus insin- uand she was moving away.
son fouund .in iis forceful spirit othing cognate te his genle wish:- cere ; lie cordially þclieved ail the dogmas of his creed, and " Will you suffer me te bring you word,"--said Godgi,"or
ings. His father put down all roma'ntic and dreamy sentiments as earnestly clave to the sentiméts which they inspired as the only the time when the roors are open "
fLsaconsolation mi life. Still were his wishes but half purged, ànd . Thé lady bowed.
demne ad passions or arcipdeften mfdor thalo fiespistec his heart but half-illuminated. H-le looked upon religion ra- " And will you promise te comne ?" said Godari, talcinghold odernrà a passion or a principle-, ften torgelte allotvFer- its existence:"a eto s1ai nI vt upiaiUnder such circuistanes, it isrt n urprising if Godari1lcked ther -as-a refuge tban as . missionl; h adhered te it rather for lier band, and loçking injher eyes with a suppliating impression,
back upon l is past life as a dark and distresful memoory of woe. thée prsent happiness which i afforded than by thé compulsion which it was impossible te resist Thé lady smiled ih an em.--

If the overthrowof, personal quiet and happiness~ were thet ofastiong. sense -of duty. H{is profession was rather thé choice barrassed air; and loooked.sideways nt hmim:-
mere recuit of suêh exquisite susceptibility as we refer to ,ight of a.refined selfislhness than the resùuIts of.1 a thoroughi sacrifice. " Promise me," continued - the lover with the most persuasive
would be the curse of such a portion compared with the whole In f3c, thé oung man had not fully realized what h had un- accent.

vil actualy wrought. Theéreactionofsuchsuffeg upon he dtaken ; and it is the misfortune of those who, like himsoif, ' I wl," said th. othr, u g-evlatal ruhTeréaction of such cufférincug. Il e ri unwilhiigly, and imalinc, her
nerai tramé is thé darkest part et all, Thé sad history of such are cursed with the possession of imagination, neyer fairly te re escape nt the sati e frem the rin.-oom.

persons mayb h briefly written: their sonsibility malkes themnmis-a colourless Like the dazzling blaze of sunlight, through a cloudy day., mak-
rable, and thcir misery makes them wicked. Their lif is a truce- ight of actual life ; but a rsoate mist of delusion spreads itself ing an uconsuming flame ofral] ih air, w'as the infinite illumina-
less war against inward anguish ; where otliers are free ta debate around them, and becomes the atmosphere et their minds. To tion et thé passion that blazedi ortl ie darkling mid et young
principlesor decide on conduct in reference toonour, or justice, suh men thora is nothing agrecable inlooking within, and dwel- Godai. In the experience fe th spirit, unity je not completuness ;

or duty, they are absorbed by tée considération et the affect upon lI'amid the agitation of an unsatisfed heart ; tIlerOfore, aIl thir indi'idual consciousness is neer vholly reaized until it embraces
the feelings. They dwell ceasélessly on self ; for what indeed is : toughts are otward and restless ; they exist out of (heinselves with thie being ofanother. As, in bodily feeling, sensation is our
gepius, in any of its forms, but intense mental scîfishness They in the creations of hIe visionary faculty. Fancy,.like a coral-1 only qvidQnce of the existence of the senses, se does the wierd
desire nt ta love butto b loved. This racdng of the peace etf working isect, builds up a rich and summer dome around them, brightness of the soul lie hid.in sluggish apathy, until t reaction
lie heart wastec away the moral being, and crushes down the spi-whichthen becomes thcir being. They are bent tio 611 upa pic- ofrniother heart bath shot life into its torpid fraîe ; tien, roused

ritual integrity ; the inévitable engrossment cf private ends nnd ture ot a story which imagination sketches ; they think only .of by the wave-like puleing of its strength, it rears it giant lime;
motives caps thé vigour cf that virtue whose source anu support is opinion, and nover attan the consciousness of their true state, un- and swells its towering crest. Ere sympathy bas sprung po
self-oblivion. From such intolernbic depression the victim of sus- til somé great calaniity---sOme striking of the great Clock oflire heart, the spirit se struggling idto being ; when 6r.the mr
ceptibility' takes refuge. in an opposite frightful ruthulessness and -- suddenly' cruches down thé net-work tracery of fauncy. Irer ofa ananswering mind'.' reflects tho warmth of thiéapod

ralignity. The native hunger after synmpatiy. cretes craving in Thé cermony of his entrantce un thé priesthood was, as we 'on thé deponding thoughts, then thé s .fh .'iosple m

the heart which, if il be not satised withc lové, ihl deaden its have sal, completed ; nd none remained la thé temple, except life. Feeling, indecd, might euggesr, andransfr

pangi with the npreotic stimulants of abhorrence and fiendish de 3fe young devotee. There was a gloom and weight uipon bis spi- veale, truth which teach that by fellowvship a' it


